
100 new porking permits ovoiloble
By Tom Uríbes

Parklng sltr:atlons seem to
be so perllous for FCC day
students that they have taken
to parking .,ln the mlddle of the
road."

end ol Yale Avenue just south
of the gym ftetd (rettecttng the'
desperatlon ol FCC students to

flnd a parking spot).
However, at least 100 more

permits ,vill be made avail-
able by Monday, announced col-
lege pollce ehlef Kenneth Shrum.

"We fourd that the two lots
that we have now can handle 100

"The citotion monrll get yo if yo donrt wotch ouil'--especíolly if you double pork.
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more," he said. ,,lVe expect
these to be absorbed wlthln a
week but we,re hoplng to open
more.tt

^[lread¡ he sald, 1,300stlck-
ers have been lssued to day
sfi¡dents. Anxiously.awalted ls
the eompletion of the new lots
presently ulder constructlon.

"They told us that ln four
weeks the new lots would be
ready," he seld. ,.That was
two weeks ago. It's strtcfly
up to the construction erew and
the type of thlngs that hold them
up.tt

About 1,200 new spaees wlll
be avallable and approximately
2,000 additional permits wlll be
issued. Because not everyone ls
here at all tlmes, they base thls
flgure on I I /2 cars per shll,
explalned Shrum. ,,Thls should
be adequate parking for every-
ong,tt

The pollce chlef said the most
common fnrkfng problem he ard
hls three fulltime officer crew
face now ls shdents parklng on
eempus wfthout permlts. They
issue, he said, some ?b flckets a
day for this.

Because of this (parkingwtth-
out a permit), he maintains¡ they
have not been able to correetly
analyze just how manymorecers
they can tnndle.

He sald that these clHzens
have tvo posslble recourses: they
can have these cars (parked on
leç'ns and in drlveways) towed
away, whlch would be a matter
between the cltlzens and the clþ
pollce or they may submlt a
ætttton that would commlt stu-
dents to a llmtted parHng flme
such as two hours.

"Thls would cause an im-
posslble sihation for sfudents,,'
he says. ..Those parktng ln
driveways ard on lavns are
'jeopardlzing. others because of
those posslblllties of cltlzen ac-
tlon. "

'.In the miII,,, as Shrum prts
It, are plans for more parHng
area west of the Adminlstratlon
Bulldlng after the west wtng ol
the to-be-demollshed strueture
comes down.

"Eventually, sfudents wlll
have ehgice parklng an¡'where
arourd cem¡trts,', he asserted.
But thts ts stlll ln the future.

Shrum sald thet tf tt can be
demonstrated that cltatton vas

. lssred by mistake, he wlll vold
t)e ttcket if tt ts brough to hlm
by noon of the next day. Hov-
ever, if lt is a str¡dent mlstake,
such as forgettlng to put the
stlcker on or displaylng lt lm-
properl¡ the sh¡dent must pay
a flne ln en epeerence lnFreÈno

, Municþl Court or may plead
not grilty and have a hearlng set
where the,trafflc officer who ls-

Problem: student
porking so ns permit

'Evenluolly, choice

porking onywhere'

"Parklng ln the drtvevay bas
þoprdlzed one llle I loow of,"
Strum sald. ,.4 woma¡ had a
slck child ad she had to çt ùer
to the hosplbl ln en emeÌgÞncy
dtuüon A stude¡t ùed btocked
her drlvevay and sbe co¡H¡,t
get her ca¡ out to get tùe chIH
to the bosdbl,'

be sald.
To obtat¡ one of t[e 100 new

pernlts, a sùdent must obl*ln
a qer regldraüon form ftom
the pollce offlce, B:1, ed Fy
e $5 fee t¡ tbe ftm¡cô mce.
Ftom tbere be retur¡s to tùe
potfce düce üo f,ek up Dls
sücter.

1972-73 RAM offers
somethìng fór everyone

By Kurt Kromer

The culh¡ral sh¡dies progrem
at FCC, handwrlting analysis,
fans of the defunct Star Trek
television series, teaching the
deaf to speak through sign lan-
guage{hese sub¡'ects and others
are considered in the F¿ll 1912/
S¡ring 19?3 edittonof RAMMag"a-
zine.

Traditionally, the RAM has
been published once each semes-
ter. No edjtion appeared for the
Fell '72 term, however, so the
present issue is an extendedone,
covering the RAM-less fall sem-
ester as wcll as last spring.
Whether this change from semi-
â.nnual to annual is a permanent
one, time will tell.

RAM Magazine is the product
of FCÇ's two-unit course in
magazine writing, Journalism 6.
The student staff is allowed free
reign in selecting the topies for
the magazine. Each writertakes
responsibili$ for his own arH-
cle from conception to publiea-
tion.

Inst¡uctor Charles Lynes
funetfons as adviser, but satd
he makes a conscious effort to
limit hls role to one of offer:
ing suggestions to the students.

Though freedom of cholee ls
the rule, the staff recognlzes lts
responslblttty to the studentbody.
"Relevance ls the key vord" as
Lynes sees lt. Emphaslzed are
topie; meanlngftl to the largest
posslble number of students. In
keept¡¡g wtth thts pollcy, allartl-

cles must have a wlde base of
appeal.

Lynes conceives of the mag"a-
zÍne not as a handy vehisle for
the promotion of private inter-
ests and personal passions, but
rather as a servant of the entire
student body.

A look at the magazine,s fea-
tures, however, reveals that not
all the articles are coneentrated
within or even directly peripheral
to the microcosm of FCC.

Lynes freely admits that ,.we

have gone a little farther off
cempus than in the past,,' but
sums up the reasoning behind
this dlgression with the statement
that, "the staff looksonCityCol-
lege as an integral part of the
community and not an isolated
academic hothouse."

The article which most ob-
viously has no apparentrelation-
ship to college life in general
is Rick Werft's coverage of
"Equicon'?3," the LosAngeles-
based convention of Star Trek
enthusiasts. The continued popu-
larity of the series, its suc-
cessful revivel vfa syndicatioq
and the fact that tt is belng
broadcast in Fresno again this
fall are the factors whlch
establish this feature's signtfÌ-
cence.

In thls sltuation, ard in gen-
eral, seys Lynes, '.interest
factor Justlfies the presenee of
an artlcle." So convlnced of tbe
serles' wlde range of apeel ls
Lynes that he has alregdy mede
Dlans to leaü¡re a¡l¡tervlevrlth
Gene Roddenberry, the creebr

of Star Trek, in some future
issue.

Another precedent-settlng
article showcased in the new is-
sue of RAM is Teresa Gonzales,
probing of the Cultural Str¡dies
program at FCC. Lynes con-
siders it to be a "premium
article," the first really in-
depth campus study on the sub-
ject to eppear ln a magazine
of this sort.

The Culhral Shrdies arflcle
breaks new ground in another
aree as well. The accompanying
illustration by artist Anthony
Garvin is the first ever pub-
lished in the RAM. prior to
thÍs, the magazine relied ex-
clusively on photographs, but
Lynes promises an increased
accent on other forms of art-
work in the fi¡ture.

The editor-in-chlef for the
current issüe of RAM is Jerelyn
Young. To correct a mix-up in
the credlting, the cover photowas
tahen by Pete Herzog.

The RAM is free to all str¡-
dent body card holders on e
first-come, first-serve basls.
The magazine will be üishtuted
starting Molday, Oct. l, from
11 to I p.m. at the foyer ot the
cafeterla â¡d egain Tueday,
from I to 4 p.m., at tbe ttcket
vlndos adþcent to tùe bookstore.
Tbe wply ts llmtted.
(See photo, Poge 4)

Prlvate citlzens surrourdlng sued the citatlon will appear to
the campus are not happy wtth testify.
the improvlsations CC sh¡dents He said fallure to appear ln
are making by parking along court leads to lssuance of awar-
the streets, elther, but whatpr- rant for arrest to (usrally) the
tlcularly upsets them ls parkiug city poltce.
in drlveways and on thelr f¡ont .,When a student does get alawns. - ttcket. he should take careoflÇ"
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COUNSELORS' RAP

FCC students Plannfne to
transter to any ol the 19 sûaüe

r.niversltles ln the sprlng should
eonbct thelr courcelors lf theY

need asdsb¡ce. Appllcatlons
ere Dov belng acceÉed. The
tnttlal flltng date was Aug. 1.

Students transferrlng wtth
fever tlan 60 accepteble unlts
are reçlred to submlt elther
ACT or SAT test seores before
appllcatlons wtll ,be consldered.
Amltcutts are asked to apply
their llrst cholce campts but to
llst alternetlve cholces. Il the
cempus of thelr flrst cholce ls
closed, tlte appllcatlon ls for-
çarded to the alternetlves.

Transferees should F¡rchese,
if posslble, the general catalog
of the college to whlch the plan
to attend. Inlormation recently
reeelved trom Callfornia Strte
Unlversiþ, Fresno trdtcatbs
thelr cablog is prlced at $1.25
plus tax at the college bookstore
or $1.60 lf p:rchased by mail.

Dorothy Bliss

Tronsfer studenls odvised The Anderson ïopes

OUT-OF.STATE TRANSFER

If you are considerlng golng
ont ol state when you transfer
to a four-year school, Lldield
College ln Oregon is a good

eholce. Â representative will be
here tomorrow, Friday, Sept.28.
St¡dents may speakr to hlm be-
tween 11:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m.
ln the eafeteria lobby.

Eric Rasmussen

NEW POWER ON CAMPUS!!

The Counsellng Center has .

establtshed e necr power oncam-
pus-the Sfudent Resource Center.
This new center has eombined,
expaded, enlarged and sophlsti-
cated several existing services
lnto one area for better student
servlce. fhe resource center is
loc.ted l¡ vbet was lest year the

muslc are*-A-l3?, A-139, and.{-
14r.

Str¡dents vitl now fild thls
area designed to solve many of
thelr problems as vell as a
place to iust stop ln to rap vlth
a ftrll professional staff conslst-
tng of eounselors, câreer
specirllsts, unlversity graduate
students ln speciallzed areas,
ard sh¡dent tralnees.

Servlees include a wide
varlety of career and job lúor-
matlon, vocational and psycho-
loglcal testlng, and evaluatlon
a¡d h¡torlng in most subjects,
program planntng asslstance,
personel problem counseling,
servlces for students wtthphysi-
cal disabilities, and other sh¡dent
servlce related areas.

Don't walt untll after you get
the first "F" on a test to drop
ln on thls new servlce center. . .

It was created wlth you in mind
so make use of lt.

Gary Graham

BUT I THOUGHT THE DRAFT
HAD ENDED?

Has the Draft stopped? Yes.
On Jan. 2? Secretary of Defense
Laird announced the end of the
draft--five months before the
expiration of the general induc-
tion authority on July 1. If the
induction authority is not ex-
terded, only those men who have
had their liabitity extenrled until
age 35 (those whohavehaddefer-
ments) still could be inducted.

Can the President extend the
Draft induetion authority on his
om? No. The President must
ask Congtess for the extenslon.

lVtlt the President ask
Congress for an extension of the
itduction authorit¡4 No. Hewlll
not unless an emergency
develops. On several occaslons
tn l9?2 and 1973, PresidentNixon
and Secretary of Defense Ialrd
said that the i¡duction authorlty

r¡ould not have to be extended.

Adrian Acosta

Don'l loiter
FCC students have been

warned by Dean of Men Douglas
Peterson not to lolter on or neer
campuses of the Fresno clty
schools unless they have busi-
ness there.

Peterson said the city schools
have asked law enforcement
authorlties to arrest and prose-
eute persons not their students
found hanglng around schools
wlthout legitlmate business.

wIRE--It seemed ltkeapopu-
lar hobby, so I bought $2,¿Oo
worth of electronic eeves-
dropping eqripment and lnvited
myself to the Nlxons' for dinner,
I wired everythlng on the teble
for sound and proceeded to gulde

conversatlon toward what is le-
glly defined es "entrepment."
The purpose, of course, wes to
break a damaglng story, have lt
proved a lle, and so by false
accusatlon endear Dick to the
public.

POP--"Mr. President,t' I
said, prrposely ldentifying him
for a sightless tepe, "what'sthis

I hea¡ about your bombing
Kentucky?"

The iecorder, as sophistl-
cated as lt is, couldn't ptck uP

the "pop!" of hls eyes, though tt
did catch the "plop!" of hlsdump-
ling falling in the butter sauce.

Knovlng verbal responses
other than presidential chortles
were necessery for even a token
eourt ease, I-fired another sen-
sitlve query: "Do you sleep in
the rar2"

SUSPICION--Fast reallzittg
my tactics were proving less than
extraordinary, I excused mysell
to the bathroom to lament a

$2,400 check that would bounce
till all the cows came home.

On returnlng, I begged off
from dinner, discreetly wlth-
drew the hidden eqripment (Pat
seemed offended when I grabbed
her bun), and went home. It
wasn't till hours later that I
played the tape out of ldle curl-
osity - and found recorded in
my absence a gold mine olpublic
sympathy. . .

(DICK) "I hate chicken ard
dumpllngs."

(PAT) "It's not chicken, lt's
qmthettc proteln and watercress
meal shaped llke chicken."- (DICK) "I suspected as much

- I'd never seen one-lnch chhk-
ens before."

(TRICIA and ED) "Munch
chomp gulp."

(PAT) '.Oh, by the way, dear,
some journeüst or other lscom-
lng over for an intervtew."

(DICK) "Intervlerú? I don't
want to be. lntervlewed."

(PAT) "You haven't been
seen ln prbllc slnce your last
addresg honey. The good clü-
zens are forgetting what yor
look like."

@ICK) "Good."
(PAT) "Have you seen the

latest edttorlal cartoons in the
TIMES end POST? The carlca-'
tures resemble Hoot Glbson, not
you.t'

@ICK) n'It keeps me out of
trouble."

(PAT) "Dear, those papers
are read in dozens of foreþ
countries by mllllons of torelgn
people. Do you really want all
of those foreigners to thtnk the
Untted States of Amerlca ls ruled
by a two-blt Hollywood cowpoke
dead 11 years?"

. (DICK) "No, I guess not."
(PAT) "So vou'll consent to

the lntervlew?"
(DIOK) "Yeeh. Who'sthere-

porter? Morrle Ryskird? I ltke
Morrle, he's A-okay. I llke
Groucho, Harpo, andChlco, too."

(PAT) ',No, it isn't Morrle,
It's Jack Anderson."

(DICK),,JACK AÌ{DERSON??
I don't want hlm comlng over
here!tt

(TRICIA) "Gee, pop, Ithought
you liked Jâck."

(ED) "Yeah, Mrr Presldent,
his premature story about Eagle-
ton really helped you last elec-
tlon."

(DICK) "Yeeh, well, lt did."
(PAT) "Then why don't you

vant him over?"
@ICK) "Anr, I just don't feel

like digging the beer cans out
of the waste basket."

TETTERS

Dear Edltor:
My comments are directed

toward Mr. Murray Buchwald,
who, it is rumored, shallbe joln-
lng the rest of us onthe Rempage
sQff.

That the column of late(Ram-
page Vgl. XVI[, No. 2) was
authored by you, Mr. Buchwald,
surprlses me not in the least.
You have long been accorded the
harbinger of jujube journallsm,
starting, I suppose, wlth your
gummy exposes of the tapioca
industry in the late fiftles.

I was dispatched from my
position at the Acme Tapioca
Company in Manaus, onthe Ama-
zon, to search you out and to quell
your lnfamous vituperations, lest
you single-handedly topple our
Brazilian business.

I clung to your recklesgtrall,
Buchwald, long after you bank-
rupted Âeme Tapioca. Ifollowed
you through the early sixties,
when you maintelned a shadowy
alliahce with Tim Leary and
Owsley, almost nabbing you in a
New York subwav in mld-'64.

The Buchwold sogo
You became my lone obses-

sion for the next three and one-
half years--the image of your
vile, mangled corpse llngers to
this day. And though I'vethought
of you often, I've abandoned my
quest for you, settllng instead,
for a life as a roek critic, hapy
to be spoiled by the excesses of
the record industry..

But what does srrprise me,
Muiray, is that you should uash
up here ln tranqull Fresno, at
Clty College, and even more, es
a member of the campus news-
paper staff. I was lnformed by
Pete lang, Rampage advlser,
that your eolumns, wrltten from
the basement of the Washittgton
Memo¡ial, are to arrlve at our
offices by way of the U.S. Postal
Service, each manlla envelope
guarded by two well-armed Se-
eret Servicemen.

May you swallow your beard,
Buck¡ and velcome to the
Rampage.

Hooter McNabb
Ramyage Music Edttor

tore on Bu cky Porking gr¡pe

Dear Editcr:
I was just wondering, who

the hell is Murray Buchvald?
Curious

Dear Editor:
The only dude Murray

Buchwald lmpresses ts gonna
be the underüaker. See, me 'n
my friend (Buchwald called hlm
Mr. X last week ln the paper,
but that ain't his real name),
Just so happens to work for the
cempus cops here, and just so
happens to have a bitly club ard
a loaded heater, well we don't
happen to like Bueksnort callln'
us confused, see, so lf he values
-his plnko life, you better g{ve
him this message, from me 'n
my frield: "Shut-up, beard-0,
or we'll off ya'¡', Tbanks.

Mr. & and Mr, X (not
our real nemes)

Dear Sir:

The state constitutlon states
that we of Callfornla wlll have
free education.

Then the state comes ln,
evicts people from their long-
established homes, buys the
property and turns it intoapark-
ing lot. Lo and behold, so lar
it is all state furded, but then
the school makes a rule to charge
$5 per student to park their car.

F r ee educatlon? Golng
agalnst the state constifutlon?
We should heve a campus poll
as to feeling on the parklng
fee.

Mllton Melany
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Frampton
is gre¡t

By Kurt Kromer

FRAMPTON'S CAMEL--
Frampton,s Camel

A&M SP 438e

WIND OF CHANGE.-
Peter Frampton

A&M SP 4348

Let's see if I can run through
an entlre review of these tvo
albums wlthout getting lnùo
haughþ generalizatlons or some
peinfully solemn eplsUe.

Peter Frampton has a long
musical hlstory for one soyoung.
Currently he heads hls on'n group,
Frampton,s Camel, and records
for A&M Records. He'srecorded
one very nlce album urder the
gulse of the Camel, and another
equally nlce ot urder hls own
neme. He produces his own
albums, writes most of hls om
material, sings and plays a wide
varlety of lnstruments þastc to
contemporary pop music.

Frampton got to where he ls
now by way of Humble Ple, avery
hard-rocking musical quartet,

' very popular too, but not vhlle
Frampton was there. In lact,
Frampton parted weys wlth
the Ple at the first'inkling ol
popular mainstream raunch. Not
for such as he the hard-rocklng
hysterla of life on the road.

But it wasn't always likethat.
Humble Ple began wlth a col-
lective vision; they were to be a
group's group, wlth everybody
pleying everythfng. Plenty of
room there for lndividualartistlc
pursult, but plenty.also on the
other side, solid rock 'n'íoll
built lor four, no room for stars
ln thfs bunch.

Before jolning Humble Ple,
Frampton was Brltlsh teeny-
land's prettlest lace, grltarist
and vocallst lor the Herd, repr¡ted
to be bubble $m by thelr de-
tractors and lnlled as light pop
muslc genluses by thelr ad-
mlrers. But through it all the
Herd dug lezz, men, lVes
Montgomery and Jimmy Smttlr,
real cool examples for teme
young English boys. Frampton
practlced hls rlffs, copying note
lor note rlght off the record,
untll he could reel off the smooth-
est runs you ever heard without
even battlng en eye.

Frampton was but 16 years
old when he Jolned the Herd in
1966. He left hlgh school to be-
come e pop star, Prlor to the
Herd he played arourd lnvarloqs
slfuatlons, the most tlme belng
spent ln z þzz *tdR & B group
knom as the Preachers.

I've fiever heard the Preech-
ers. I doubt that they,ve ever
been recorded. But I cen sey
that ever/thlng Peter Frampton
has done slnce those days bas
been c',tste¡dlng wtthout erceÞ
üon. A¡d these lest teo albums
are by f¡r the flnest of sll.

RA'IAPAGE REVIEW
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Hls conünued development as
a songvrlter, lncreased feel ad
proflclency for the gulbr, near
perleetlon of hls vocal style, all
are lmpresslve achlevements to
be sure, but most impresslve of
all has been the cumulaflve ma-
turatlon of all these ùalents, ald '
Fràmpton's preclous abillty to
bled and harmonize them tnto
the perfect muslcal whole.

If a more thoroughly enrap-
turlng, splrtfually enchanüng,
inftnttely llstenable album than
lVird of Change or Frampton,s
Camel has ever been recorded,
I have yet to eome ac¡oss lt.
These albums are sheltêredhar-
bor for lost souls, the prrest
reflnement of stunning emotior¡,
a splrlhal exhaltatlon on the
level of - he! there I dtd tt
ag"aln!

Humble Pte - LOST AlfD FOI]¡ID
a&MsP3513

TYRAI{NOSAI'RUS REX
(A Beetnntng)
A& MSP3514

Let's heve a nlce round ol
applause for A & M Records for
betng the flrst to tmport a mer-
velous Brltlsh lnventlon -- the
toofa (tlnt is, toofa the price of
one).

Todas usually conslst of two
old, out ol prtnt lp's packaged
t¡to one set. Acfuall¡ theBrltish
toofas still have lt all over the
American products in that in
England they try to reProduce
es neer a facslmlle of the ori-
g{nal cover graPhics aspossfble.

In Amerlca we heve to settle
for somethlng simple and cheaP,

(See Frompton, Poge 8)

By Hooter McNàbb

EXUMA: Llfe
--Kema Sr¡tra KSBS 20?4$5.98

Performance: Embarrasslng
Recordlng: 'Ruthless

Credit Eruma as beftg the
first to explore the endless pos-
slblllties ol canker-sore rock.
They þst won't go away.

The quasi-African,,tlack-
meglc" group grunts and groans
through e neuseous spray ofpre-
trlbal nolses, wheezing through
throat-whlstles and varlous
brass instn¡ments somewhere on
the East Coast--New York Clty,
I presume--vhere they've been
quarantined to Kama Sutra
Records for the past three al-
bums.

Aslde from this album, the
only more musically nauseaflng
thlng I can think of ts thls herd
"practiclng', in my nelghbor's
garege. fiey must rehearse--
nothing spontaneous could bethls
obnoxious.

That anyone could take elther
their orlgiinl composltlons or

The gnashtng and the trenzyts
sr¡süalned ln ,,Hôn¿loochle Boo-
gler" 'rDrlvln'Slsterrt and ,{tm
a Cadlllac,', easlng up only lor
"fie Ballad of Mott,'ald,,Hymn
for the Dudes,'. ,,I lVlsh I Was
Your Mother" ls the ttml blow,
a swlshy rocker vlth a Dylan-
llke chorus a¡rd lots of mando-
ItÀs. It soudds so famlllar, tho'
God knows lt,s notexacüy.tcom-
lorteble', per se - you,ve chewed
your fingers to shreds getttng to
the last fade-out.

Hustle and flash, Mott ls a
masterplece and a stlf,, a wln-
ner and a loser - all of them.
But "Rock ,n Roll's a loser's
Bârnê," they said ln .,Tte Bal-
led of Mott,', ald that's where
the Hoople wlns, halds down,

Ð

Erurno ad
nouseurn

thelr festerlng re¡dlüons of the
Stones' ,.You Can't Alvays Get
Whet You lVa¡t' or ,.pel¡t It
Black" ls çeII beyondme. Llsten
carefully to the left cbennel on
"Sodom
can ptC

engineer
Exume,s
g¡oans vtth the recepüontst.
Bless her leart, she ves
probably expecttng corntry ad
vestern.

Hoodoo, voodoo, call Llferhat
you llke: I cell tt dtseased
dreek--a plegue, a scourgehav-
eling at 33 1/3 revoluHons per
mlm¡te.

MOTT THE HOOPLE: Mott
{olumbla KC 92425

Performance: Vlolent?
Recordlng:. E¡cellent

For what lt's vorth, Mott the
Hoople's new album ls a macho/
mescere rock masterpiece, the
shot of flash so sorely needed to
set the plaüorm-shoed vortd
back on lts tiptoes agatn. For
vhat that's worth.

The Hoople rocks and rolls
llke an eyellner and chainsgroup
should, alrlght, atd Mott, thelr
slxth U.S. album, is as strlklng
es an open would, a rock rn roll
horror show dedicated to the no-
tton that the more vlclous the
better, iust don't forget to
poq¡der your face before you go
on stage. Muslc for pimps real-
ly, tho' es long as you've
got hustle ard flash it doesn,t
really matter.

2. 1AuNl. fuqrl'/A - A¡teiløu ctlEEE L9¿l'8 E IICKINIEY
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RAM stoffers Perry Cerdo, Peggy Rudd ond
Lois Montgomery look over the new mogozïne.

Help tn Emotlonal Trouble
(IIET) ts acceptlng volunteers
for lts hotllne service wlth a

special tralning workshoP
scheduled Saturday, SundaY ald
Monday.

HET provldes someone on a
phone-ln service who cares about
people calling in, to deal wlth
such problems as sulcide, de-
presslo& lonliness drugs,
presslon, loneliness, drugs,
sexuåI, lamlly communl'catlon
and pregnancy, among others.
They provide crlsis lnterventio&
drug llúormation, vocatlonal
counseling and relerral services.

The trainlng sessions wlll run
lrom 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Satur-
day; 1 p.m. to 6 P.m. on SutdaY
and culmlnate Moday evenlng
vlth a session from ? p.m. to f 0
p.m.

Professional persons from
the mental health communttY tn
Fresno vtll speek and conduct
the tralnlng.

"In order for Hotline to stay
allve, ve have to have volun-
teers," sald a spokesman for
HET. "Most of our volunteers
are college students. All we ask

H ET needs volunleers
ls that you care about people and

have a desire to help."
At the workshop, volunteers

wlll be taught the .policies of
HET in intervtewing peoPle when
they cell and wlll undergo simu-
lations of calls with the sPeakers
who wlll set up such situations
ln "role playrng."

"We'll show the techniques
we feel are best and help them
(the volunteers) get the feel of
It," commented the sPokesman.

"lVe'll help them start establlsh-
ing their own technique."

"It's e pretB cr¡mprehenslve
thing and time is a large facto¡.
It's lmportant that volunteers
attend all the sessions."

Anonymity is a keY element
ln the polleies of HET, along
wtth confldentiallty, to Provlde
trusting assuranee to callers.
Therefore, the location of HET
headqrarters is not released and

volunteers prefer not tousethefr
om names nor do they exchange
names ln conversation.

F ollowlng the wolkshoP train-
lng, volunteers wlll go into "ln-
ternship" ard harulle calls wtth
experlence personnel for a month
or so until both the volunteer
and veteran feel the former is

ready.
A volunteer would be expected

to work a minimum of one four-
hour shlft a week.

HET stresses not only tìe
help provided callers but also
the wlde and valuable range of
experience the volunteers attal&
as well as puttlng lnto practice
educatlon they have recelved,

"It glves you a level of aware-
ness about yourself and others
around yoü," concluded the
spokesman. "It's e fantastie
learnlng experlence. I wouldn't
trade lt for anythlug."

Among the speakers wlll be
Dr. Robert Meurer, therapistfor
the Fresno County Health De-
partment, Dr. Joe Fax, prlmte
practlcing psychologtst in F resno
and a regular consult¿nt for the
Hotllne; Don Ferrls of the Ment¿l
Health department and TroyFox,
director of the Firehouse to speak
on such toplcs as depresslon,
lonellness and suiclde,

Persons 18 and older lnter-
ested ln volunteering should call
the Hotline ltself at 485-1532 to
register for the l5-hour work-
shop and to obtaln more lnfor-
matlon.



Roms folter, fote loney
Camlno, whlch looked solld

ln beatlng Fresno 25-13 a year
ago, eould not manage a slngle
drtve ag"alnst a stubborn Ram
defense. The lVarrlors capltrl-
lzed on Ram errors and ques-
tionable olficiattng for an unde-
served and mlsleadlng l?-0half-
ttme lead and after that the Rern
offense mostly sputtered.

Penaltles measrrlng 36 a¡d
30 yards set up two El Camlno
toucldowns, both on Rob Schmttd
passes to ttght end Vallen Dlxon
á, muffed punt attempt ud a
fi¡mble led to 10 more polnts
for El Camino.

The turnlng polnt in the game,
however, came ln the ftrst half,
Fresno had an interceptlon rehrrn
for an apparent touchdown called
back. The play could have turned

"Studenfs dine, Iook, lísfen
crowd, equal to tlnued untll shortly after sun-

down, when the evening's maln
attraction began.

Wtth a long llst of muslcal
numbers from the hey-day 

'of

Roek and Roll and a few slower
numbers, too, Mag lVheels ard
the tug Nuts proved not only
thetr ablltty and thelr showman-
ship, but managed to provoke
atd malntaln a favorable re-
sponse from their audienee,
somethlng a bigger-name group
often falls to do.

The groups ma.naged to come
over very well with tunes llke
"Teenager ln Love,, and ,,Rock

Arould the Clock', and performed

those of the
)k a flctlonal re-
the Battle of pearl

night to attend
Annual Ramburger
a smokey tlme vlas

band who were
¡d the smoke orf-
the barbecue wag-

be heard qutte

A free communlty servÌce
class in decoratlve arts a¡d
floor coverlngs now is offered
at Fremo Ctty College.

The class will meet each
Tuesday from 12:30 untll 4:30
p.m. k¡ Room 4.1333.

Jessa Jensen of Klngsburg,
who has trught the anclent art
for 18 years and ls the only per-
son in the Central Valley
credentialed to teach the skill,
ls the lnshuctor.

Mrs. Jensen said tt is not
necessary to be an artist to
enroll since she helps ,,rlght
down to the last stitch." Per-
sons of all ages are welcome
and materials for the rug-hooklng
projects will be avallable ln the
elassroom.

"Anyone lnterested ln creat-
ing beauty is lnvited to joln the
class at enytime, " accordlng to
Mrs. Jensen. ',Mèn are fre-
quently tnhigued with the art
form as are the vomen, a¡td both
ere welcome,"

Patterns deslgned by Mrs.
Jensen are avallable to sfudents
l¡ the cl¡ss. They range from
geometrle deslgns a¡d children,s
srbJects, sueh as clownsa¡da¡t-
mels, to lntrleate lloral deslgns
calltng for as many as six dtf-

Jesso Jersen
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Sports

bave to play better
ry College than we
El Camlno, or for
any other team,"

coech Clare Slaughter
of a per-

were shattered lest
ln Torrance. The

were glfted
vlctory over the

took advantage
E h¡rnovers and a
yards ln penalties
agalnst the Rams

24 o1 El Camlno's

the g"ame arourd.
El Camlno was leadlng ?-0

when Ram defensive back
Bern¿rd llall lntercepted e
Schmldt pass and rambled ?5
yards lnto the erdzone. Hovever,
the Rams vere gullty of rough-
lng the pesser whtch nullllted
the score.

The costly penetty eost the
Rams 14 polnts and deflated much
of thelr splrit. Instead of eT-1
tle, El Camlno got the bal onthe
Rem 13 and on their fourth ptay
from scrlmmage the Warrlors
made lt l4-zlp.

"It is heartbreaklng to lose
this way," sald Slaughter...It's
just very, -very upsetflng and
frustrating. We'd march down
the fleld and fumble or we'd
have a breakdown on defense.
You just ean,t beat a good team

Itke El Camlno and make these
Hlds of mlsteles."

Quarterback Rick Jelmtnl bad
probably the vorst ntght o( hls
cereer at Ctty College, connect-
lng on þst tour of 18 psses
for only 24 ¡ards.

The R¿ms' No. 2 qnrterbacþ
Jlm Tate, ceme on ln the ftnal
quarter to dlrect the Rams to
thelr only score. Although only
plâyinS the l¿st quarter, Tate hlt
on elght ol 13 for 92 yards ¡rd
accounted for most otthepasslng
attack. Steve Franlclln scored
for Fresno on a one-1ard drlve.

"Thls ls the tlrst ttme Taûe
lns really shown vhet he ca¡
do," said Slaughter. "He looked
great. "

Whlle Camino had a decislve
victory on the scoreboard, the
Rams held a statistlcal edæ in

aree, and so brlnglng a change
from past years goes to the
Ramburger Committee tn€rrì-
bers: Mary Crunk, Bill Neads,
Michael Jones, Sofia Hernardez,
John Santrna, Dean Doris
Deaklns, Dean Doug Petersorl
and Rourdup Chairwoman Letleia
Cavazos.

Several cempus clubs pro-
vided information booths to pro-
mote their org"anlzatlons:
Friends of Civtl Libertles, Stu-
dent California Teachers Asso-
elatlon, MECHA, PhtBeta l¿mb-
da, Iatter Day Salnts Student
Assoclatlon, and the Ski Club.

flrst doms (15-lZ) and f¡ total
¡ardqse netted wlth 245 yards
to El Camt¡o,s 2Zg. Bestdes
sgrtterlng bedty, the R¿m of_
lense also accounted for r¡¿ny
of El Camlno,s polnts.

The nert opponent will be
Ianey College lrom Oaklad, a
hunery team vhtch ts G2 titsyear. The laaey Eegles vere
a 33-6 loser to Cemtno ln thelr
seeson openei, but smell_schoot
power College of the Redçoods

vlctory

cen lll
e rov.

u¡ere klcked off
by the Pep Squad

Eetng served whlle
the Pep Squad went
numbers and con-

several songs made famous by
the Drlfters and the Coasters,
and a particularly good rendl-
tlon of "Le Bembe,' by the late
Rlc$e Valens, who lost hts llfe
ln the same plane crash thattook
the llves of Buddy Holly ard the
Blg Bopper.

Mag lVheels and the Lug Nuts
came together es e group about
10 months ago when a party ln
the San Fernando Valley turned
muslcal and gave them the ldea
to organlze. Several members
of the group have prior ex-
perience playtng ln other bands.

Credlt for placing the dtning
tables upwlnd of the barbecue

Rug hooking toughr here
fere.nt colors.

The mechanics of rug hook-
ing are fairly easy to master,
eccording to Mrs. Jenser¡ but
the shadtng ol colors to create
the patterns is an intrlcate sklll
that calls for expert advlce.

The basic raw materlal for
tlte rugs or wall hangings lsner-
row strips of wool, cashmere,
or camel's llalr cut from
swatches of cloth l0 inches long.
These strlps are hooked into a
pattern uslng a special hooking
tool and the wholeiseonstrueted,
accordlng to the pattern, on a
collapslble frame.

The res¡lts often conùeln mll-
lions of stitches and miles of
thread and produce a comblne.
tion 9f texture and color that
ls a "thlng of beauty," says
Mrs. Jensen.

Persons enrolling ln the clrss
mey pey for thelr ow¡ materials
to make the hooked ereetioDs,
but ell materials, tncldtnghook-
lng tools, fiames, a¡d sratches
ean be obtelned from ltfrs.
Jensen.

The cless vlll runeachTues-
day afternoon throug[ Oct. 30
vlth a secod etght-week secËon
sl¡ted tl ttrere ls srúlclent l¡-
terest.
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Cortez Hill

"It's nlce to see e Yourlg
guy get to PlaY and do so well,"
said CC head coach Clare
Slaughter. "It's the first time
Tate has reallY showed coolness

and comPosure. He looked good."

Hlll, a 6-2, 205-pound fresh-
men, may be Fresno's mostsur-
prising player thus far this sea-
son, exhrlitlng great speed and
pr¡rsuit for a defenslve tackle.

"We gave him the r€-
sponsibtlity of stopplng El
Camlno's reverse, which they
hurt us on last season," said
Ram defensive llne coach Blll
Muslck. "They ran it three
tlmes for minus yardage, so Hlll
did a fine job. He has shown
tremendous improvement slnce
the start of the year and seems
to get better every day,"

Speciol Student "Discounted" Auto lnsuronce
CAtt TODAY FOR A GIUOTATIONI

ASK FOR BOB . . . PHONE 26E-6685.
GS.LS. cottEoE sruDENr tNsuRANcE sERv¡cE
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long Beach
edges horriers

The Ram runners took a nar-
row loss last Sahrrday as long
Beach College sltpped by Fresró
City 25-30 durl[g a dual meet
ln lVoodward park.

The Rams were led by power
runner Jlm llarflg, whotookfirst
place n'lth a tlme of 2l:34.g on
the four-mile run.

Ned BalI{ took secord place
for the Rams witha time of 2Z:0g.
Long Beach vas led by Bob

Sept. 27, 19?g RAMPAGE P¿æ ?

Armstrong who came ln thid
vlth a tlme ol ZZ:ZI. The oürer
three n¡nners for Ctþ College
placed 8th, 9th u¡d 10th andlons
Beach placed 3rd to ?th.

Sahrday Ctty Coltege will
travel to Stockton to meet
the harriers of San JoaqulnDelta
College.

Cross country coach Bob
Frles predlcted the 19?3 team
wlll outperform that of lastyear.

n wos neyer fhís
A bemused cooch Gene Stephens wotches
FCCrs first distoff condidotes for woter poto,

fothy Koop ond Jon Hill, try o cenrer irrp,
See next week,s Rompoge to leorn whot he--
ond they--think obout the situotion.

'Swímnosfícst closs
rr fun ior fomílíes

[oton nomed All-Ame]¡con
Pat Eaton, the most sücc€sS_

ful dlver in Ctty College history,
was named a Junlor Coltege All_
Amerlcan'ln both the one-meter
and three-meter diving events
fo¡ the 19?3 season.

The f,{adera sophomore tast
spring swept through seven dual
meets udeleated before capfur_
lE Valley Conference dlvtng
tlUes on both boards. Hls markð
at the conference finals, 4g2.60
on the one-meter and 492.90 onthe three-meter, establtshed
school records and his three-
meter polnt total set a confe¡ence
recor{. Eaton also won the
Northe¡n CaIf fornta three-meter

One-year-old Heidi Smlthand
?9-year-old Mable Sharp have
something in common. Both are
members of City College,s free
"$rimmstics,, cless.

residents who are g months old
and olde¡. Some ?0people showed
up :Jr last Wednesday's class.

The course ts dlrected bv
swlmming coach Gene Stephenó

erom and finlshed fourth in that
event at the,state champlonships.

In addition to Eaton,s two
school standards, four other CC
reco¡ds fell during what coaeh
Gene Stephens calted the ,.verv
srccessftrl', lg?3 season.

Veteran Vince Jura cracked
the 100 and 200 breaststroke

and lncludes lndlvldual cordltion;
ing. Stephens wlll consult wlth
each sc,lmmer according to his
or her needs and progress.

"The class is just a fun op_
portuntty for famllies that càn
provlde learn-to-swim instrue-
tfon in a family setflng and wlll
also include the excellent con-
dftioning aspects of swimmlng,,,
Stephens said.

Persons interested in en-
rolling in the free class may do
so at the next class meetins.
Further lnformation ls availabie
from Stephens.

OMNIBUS TECTURE SER'IES
(Every Sunday Afternoon)

BRING THIS AD FOR A $1 .OO.STIIDENT

7-1O prn

9am-noon
7-10 pn
10 an- 1

DISCOUXÌÎ
SUNDAY SEPT. 3, at l:OO
Cindy Mqttos-plonetory Hours
Zolo Nichols -Ch¡ld guidonce

Thru Astrology
BCTH hELL KNOWN SAN ¡BANCTSCIO

ASTROTOGERS

?FgI closses (1g idEEKs)
START:
suN. g/3O
MoN. 1O/1
l,f0N. 1O/1
AT. 1O/O

BOOKS & ASTROLOGICAI COI]NSEIING SERVICES

for reservations for any of the above

call 266-s443
FRESNO ASTROIOGY CENTER

2306 E. McKlnle

TAnoT Syt{BOLOcy
ASIROIOGT 101

ASTROLOGY 101
pnr
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exquisité film...
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weleome
experienee.tt
-wILLTAU WOLF, Cu.
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Frampton
(From Poge 3)

the less attractlve the more
llkely, vlth maYbe a tlnY Plcture
of the orietnel album deslgn
stuck oü in tìe corner. TteY
even glued Sctures on uPslde

dom on mY Tyra¡nosaums Rer
toofa.

But vho cares about cover
art when yot've got albums llke

tltese? Forget the Tyrannosauru..
Rex albums--you'd have to be

dented to really like 'em anY-
vay--but . these llrst teo
H¡mble Ple albums. . .I meen,
tltey vere origtnally Pressed on

the Immedlate labBl, need I saY

more? For mY money, thls is
the best bargain in town, atd I
know all the other Humble Ple
fans vill agree wlth me.

As for future ' American
toofas, the London label keePs
promlsing us a collection of un-
released sldes bY the Zombles,

The FCC lntramural t¡ble
tennls ehampiopshlp tournement
wtll begin Molday, Oct. 8, an-
nounced coach Ken Dose, dlrector
of i¡tramural sPorts.

Dose said slg¡uPs will be

accepted through ThursdaY, Oct.

The March of Dlmes is spon-
sorlng tts third annual "Walk-
a-thon" in Fresno and Ilanford
on Safurday, Oct. 13, to raise
firnds for lts contlnuing. ftght
agalnst birth defects,

The Fresno walk starts and
finishes at Fashion Falr Shop
plng Center. Prlzes lnelude
three lO-speed bikes and a $250

'Born Yesterdot'

begins tonight
The Fresno CommunltY

Theatre opens its produetlon to-
night of the comedy "Born Yes:
terday." The Garson Kanin
eomedy wes v¡ritten es one

ensner to graft and corruPtlon
in government.

The play wlll run through
frct. ? (except Monday). Curtain
ijme ls 8:30 p.m. exceptSundaYs.
I'he admlsslon price is $3 Per
r.lult and $2 per sfudent.

;TUDEh 'Í SENATE

Ping pong tourney

and I believe Deram has alreadY
come out with a reiszue of the

flrst two Soft lViachlne albums.
But the one that I'm most wait-
lng on is A & M's ProPosed

collection ol all the DennY Cor-
dell-produced materidl bY the

Move. LegetdarY.
Anyx¿Y, buY those toofas,

they're the onlY ones You've got.

4, on the lntramural bulletln
board at the gym.

The tournament will be a

double elimination affair in two
dlvisions, men's singles and

vomen's singles. Trophies will
be awarded to the top three
finlshers ln each division.

stereo combo in Fresno.
In Fresno, sponsorshipforms

are available at any McDonald's
or ?-11 store, all Fresno area
schools,.and the March of Dimes
offlce at 925 N. Fulton St., Suite
D; phone 23?-0949.

The coordlnators fo¡ the
walk are Sheldon Solo and Bruce
Morris ln Fresno.

Ex-R,o m hosts

new sport show
Ernle Amador, a former Clty

College student, wlll host a sports
show every Wednesday and Sahr-
day morning from ?:15 to 7:30
a.m. on Radio StationKIRV 1500-
AM beginning Oct. 3.

Amador said he will report
happenings in local high school
and college sports and that he
vill give extensive eoverage to
City College sports.

Polio Wolk-o-thon

By'Joe Jusfice
ASB VÌce President

Sorry, I gorlr'ed. Last week during the intermission.
r vrot€ e col:mn stating that More gatherlngs will he of-
I,{ECHA reqrested $?50 for e fered to the sh¡dents through
ì¡Iexica¡. Indepen,ìence Day cele- the- ASB. I hope everyone who
i'ration lVell, it was not MECHA; hes an opporhnlty wlll eome
ii wes a comnrittee of Chlcano and check us out.
students,

Nevertheless, not everythingl
did lâst week wes a mistake. It
wasn't a mlstake working on the
Ramburger Roundup. Itsd a good

time vorklng r¡tth the faculþ
servlng lood a-Dd e'.'+n a better
time lnhoductng the grouP Mag
tVheels a¡d the Lug Nuts. It
appeared everyone tlere vas
hevl¡g tn lust belng there vlth
all bls trteds.

I aleo mr¡ld l&e ùo rh¡nt all
the ffe¡ts vho helped hte t[e
bbles beck Into tùe csletertlr

Sor;,!r n goofed

Unclossifieds
WANTED--GirI foreigr sürdent,
free room and board, llve wl0¡
doctor's lamily, no housework.
222-0æ7 after 5 p.m.

WANTED - llo çlet temale
roommetes to shere uülrmlshed
tso-bedrôom eFrtment wtth
Ittchen" Cúl' 227-t945.

Beaü a boo[
0n ffiG way
t0 sch00l,

tnstead of worrying about gas shortages, gas pr¡ces, car costs

and the environment . . . do sométhing. Ride the bus!

It's easier and more econom¡cal than ever before to re¡ax

and ride a Fresno City Bus. For 2O cents . . . one of the
lowest fàres in the country. With on-time service every 30
m¡nutes.

There are three different bus routes serv¡ng FCC, stopp¡ng at
several different Þoints near the campus, and travelling to
every part of Fresno. Free transfers to the Clov¡s line, to¡¡, at
Winery and Shaw

Look over the routes, then give bus riding a free trial by
clipping the coupon below. A free bus ride, good on any
Fresno c¡ty bus, anyt¡me through October 17,1973-

Frcsno Air Terminol
clong Clinton, to
downlown Conven-
tion Cenle¡ ond Moll.
Polm Avenue, Fig

Gorden shoPPing cen-
ter, Bullord High
School.

5en¡or C¡t¡rens V¡lloge,
Volley Medicol Center
to the downlown Moll.
Fresno City College,
Eoslgqle, Foshion Foir,
Fre5no Slolc University
f¡onsfer lo Clovis i:us
,,,rc ol V.'ine¡y 'r¡J
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tree
Bus tside l
GOOD ON ANY FRESNO CITY BUs. 

I
Present coupon to driver on any
Fresno City line. One passenger

i,in¡ty Ccnler lo P¡ne-
Cole vio downlown
Mqll ond Blockstone.
À'\onchester Center,
Herndon Avenue,
Mínorels
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FOR FREE BUS
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